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WHY MEXICAN3 ARE FIGHTING.

Wart usually tare tome great
cause or reaaoo for tbeir beinf. Th-

wart la which th United State bar
been larolred bar been actuated by

patriotism or ia th interest of

The principle which the flag

represented ba beep cler to ,the
mental vision. In Earope there
eem to be no well defined reason

for the outbreak of hostilities, bat
one the nations were Inrolred.
kaiaer or king or emperor or presi-

dent bad Q th people of bis coun-

try solidly behind him. National pa-

triotism filled the spirit of the
people. Bat down in Mexico it is

different. There wars are fought

more as they were fought before

civilization was supposed to bare laid

its awakening band npon the face of

th globe, and the only principle

involved seems to be the principle

of might It is banditry In one form

or another. Vina Is bow called a
bandit because for th time Mr. Car- -

the did sc. poison,0- -
he herself

Carransa may be outlaw, with

Wilson again fawning before the pre-

test bandit chieftain. Trevino waa

placed In charge of troops of the
de facto government in northern
Mexico, but when he things

In hand he sought an alliance with

Villa, against whom his troops were

supposed to be arrayed. The sol-

diers do not care whom they fight or

for whom they take np anas so they
be permitted to pillage and and

ravish. That la why th Mexican

question can probably never be set-

tled without outside help. No gov

ernment can be safe or stable so long

s its only foundation Is a personal

ambition and an Individual selfish-

ness. Love for Mexico and a desire

for the upbuilding of the country are

the reasons for war Mexico.

ROGUE RIVER STEELHEAD

FISHING.

Reasonably fair catches of salmon

have been made by the gill netteri
along the stretch of open water be-

low Grants Pass since the fishermen

.at the mouth of the stream were re

quired to obey the provision) of the

With the enforcement of the
fishing laws on all portions of the
stream there is small cause for com-

plaint upon part of any one.

commercial fishing and prop-

er observance of the laws does not

in any way Interfere with the

fisherman. If it did, it should be

further controlled, for the glory of

the Rogue is in Its eport fishing. The

salmon has a commercial value, and

its value as a sport fish Is very small.

It has been the abuse of the law

has put commercial fishing in bad

repute. As conducted on the stretch j

of open water of upper river j

tan now be no objection. Our ;

fishermen are following the letter!

and the spirit of the law. Angling

li as good as it ever ha been at this

season of the year, end the permitted

commercial fishing Is helping to,
solve the question of dally bread

a food many people and Interferes
with happiness of none. There j

need b no clash between tb man:

who fishes a a means of a
and th man who fishes for sport

th reasoaabl refutation are ob

terved. an 4 under th present admin-- ,

Istratloa of th fish aad gam com- -

mission they are being observed.

Th Medford 6un states editorially

that There is general dissatisfaction

with th steelbaad fishing oa th

Rogn this year." aad then it places
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Waufcegaa. th
Marias

method. t Ju K
of tb professional fisherman. Ifjt jury room inimction from thj
th steelhead fishing oa the upper j court which attorneys for th defense j

reaches of the Rogn U not good lt.bllred precluded any ttrdlet other

most com from some cans other
than that stated by Sua. The

Nothing of proof so
aad convincing as to

river abov th limit of th com- - Lui,), hypothesis of guilt will
fisherman is filled with steel--( a man. and without sucht

beads. A constant stream of th fljh proof th Jury must find Mm not,
Charles H. Donnelly

U going through th ftahways at theV." j

Golden Drift dam. On tb riffle, .Jthej. te Bot
fish ax taking th fly and striking clent - ,

th spinner. Two fishermen landed j Th court, however, added that the j

'
11 handsome ateelhead out of 17 'jury must consider the evident as a

hooked la on day this and d Br1
'despite contradictory evidence, that

this far above th limits or the eom- -j w Mtrl, cMl(J, ot
merdal fisherman. Certainly, th fish gJm whether h or she brought
are ia th Perhaps th trouble, to Helms woods, they should find

Is the Inability of our.Medford friend him guilty of murder.
I "But " Toa bellev the evidence jto np with th urry. and

not because of tb "illegal methods'

of th other fellow.

A MARKET FOR ROGUE RIVER guilty.'
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fertilising the It jthe Three Oaks In Balms woods,:
10. 101. Orpet. a student

doe not help a deal to... t the of Wisconsin, wasj
nourish though tTj 4 later en-- i
no In that deavored to establish alibi, but
Its great value Is that of an ana-- finally admitted h la the woods

breaking np th chemical Marian when ah said ;

ranxals la commanding position. m fwJh not her but
Next week it b changed, presumed she had

elements. Lime also
the

the

well

burn

sot in

law.

the

sport

the
there

the

ik.
the

itself

timing vv-- . ... .
fc - lh .

trallxea th sofl adds provides Jromance. The charged he gave

suitable clover er cyanide under guise or
i 1.1 i

the

wonld to get rid of her h
UPClilOS 1U.

In th Willamette valley If.
properly limed

.abortive because

flouriab

The valley hav been ore her death. boy and
cropped centnry or more overstepped,,. in inMt free not bounds propriety,

and phosphates.- - They will be--

highly again until

the has been replaced. may

done by applying

and potash, which are
expensive Just now and likely to be

moTe so, or the fanner may use

barnyard fertilizer as

"But If he had cheap lime

he wonld find It a won-

derful help, no matter how much

tiliser available from th
barnyard." '

Mr. Wilson Mr. Hughes are

soon to be "notified" that they have

nominated by their respective

parties to the tickets at the com-

ing election. It must be terrible

strain upon gentlemen to have

to wait so long to know action of

the held weeks ago. But

possibly the secret has already been

guessed

sit
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ORPET'S FATE III

HAIIOS OF JURY
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ALLIES PRESS FORWARD.

'Continued Prom Pag 1.)

despatch. "Many of our men died to )

gain a yard or two of the earthworks.
There have been fights to the death
between a handful of English or ;

Irish soldiers and a dozen or more 4

Germans, meeting each other in the-

darkness of deep cellars quarried out
from the chalk subsoil.

"Ovilllers Is a place of abominable
ruin. There is not a wall standing
two feet high or a bit of a wall. The
guns have swept it flat, but under
ground there are still great cellars
quarried out by the Inhabitants and
these the Germans are holding out
against our attacks and bombard-

ments.
"Heavy shells have opened some

of them and filled tbem with dead
and wounded. The ground is pitted
with enormous shell holes In which
the men lie burled. Ovillers is per-

haps more ghastly than any ruined
ground along this front."

Pittsburg. Rejected as a volun- - Special dispatches from Paris this
teer In the Union army in '61 account lafternoon reported that the Germans
of being too old, Wm. Hcyland cele- - have retired on the French front ad- -

brated his 106th birthday by walk- - joining the British to the Gulllemont- -
Ing two miles. Albert-Comble- a railway.
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Tillamook Full Cream Cheese

Alpine Blltter-Mad- e in Grants Pass

Carnation Milk

KINNEY & TRU AX GROCERY
Quality First

V
M MAV, JtliV It, Itll.

Help us to HOLD DOWN

Tire Prices

T IRES, and GASOLENE, "make tho Whoeb p round!"
A Car in the Garare COSTS us much ua n

but it pays no dividend, on the Investment, bo long iw it STAVh in
the Garcffe,

The VALUE of the Car,--to its Owner- ,- down, In the ultimate,
to the precise number ofHour he USES that Car, .vo.

If a $2,000 Car be owned for, say, 4 yean (i.i.n uH for $600.) there has
been $1,400 of Car-Val- ue absorbed by the Owner.-cq- ual U sa' P4;1 'p.ar'

If then, that Car be USED 913 Hours in the year, it would cost him but 33

CENTS per Hour, for Car-Us- e.

But.- -if he used it only HALF that number of Hours, yearly, tho Car would
cost him lQQfo MORE for every Hour he used it.

How MUCH hs ums tt will dcpend,to a considerable extent, upon th
PRICE o TIRES and GASOLENE ;

This was oneof the reasons why we (Jan. 31st 1915) inaugurated tho Goodrich
"FAIR-LIST- " Propagndaaffaiw,t High-price- s, and Padded Pnce-Ust- s, on Tirt's.

It i3 a further reason why we NOW keep our own Goodrich Prices DOW N
to the very moderate "Fair-List- "' figures here quoted.

Fabric Tires are NOT made, and cannot bo made,-- at ANY

BETTER than are produced by The B. F. Goodrich Co.
A loft, to 50ft. higher price could well be justified for these

same Tires, by fair comparmn with oUier Tires sold at 15 to 50 higher prices.
Will you help your own interests (present and future), by further expanding

the Sale of that Tire which demonstrates its Intention, through LOWERING tho
Cost of its Tires to you, with every INCREASE in its Volume?

Will vou thus endorse, and support, the Goodrich Policy which automatic-
ally PREVENTS OTHER Makers from forcing UP the Market on Tires?

Compare Goodrich Fair-li- st prices, hero quoted.
Bear in mind that NO Fabric Tires,- -at ANY price, are "better," no

House more Fair, and LIBERAL, on proper Adjustments.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, O.

1 Goodrich "Fair-List- " Prices
30x3 1) ". ff$10.40 34 x4 1 .... f$22.40

30x3' J for. .'". $13.40 35 x4 ;- - 31'20
'

323' (Sfety.Tre.d.) $1545 xft $31.60

33x4 j . '. . . $22.00 37x5 . . . . $37.35

NOTICE, The:e Tires r as perfect as Psbric Tires esn bs made.
But, shou'd ny diitatitiactioo whatever ariie, with any Goodrich Tire, its Owner ia

invi"d. and REQUESTED, to take the matter up promptly with ua.tho Makars.
K-it- J fimi Jhat Fair, Sjare, and LIBERAL treatment will always ba extended, on ail

tr."tr aijsvinentr. -

. THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, O.

Black "Barefoot" TlRES

"TEXTAN i Does for your SHOE Soles what black "Bare
foot-Rubbe- r" docs for Goodrich Tire Soles,

Wear lonfcr than Leather! r Ii Nonlippery I

-- f v'--' f 1. I.irihtFf ihnn 1alhrr!
I li mora FlciiMo than Lcatherl

ASir.it on your recti

1

1

I

ia

Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes.

GOODRICH TIRES

OLDING'S GARAGE
PHONE 45-- R

V


